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Question



Which of the following antibiotics is a tetracycline? What crucial feature of a penicillin is involved in its mechanism of action?



A



B



C



D



Chloramphe nicol



Doxycycline



Erythrom ycin



Strepto mycin



Carboxylic Acid



Beta Lactum Ring



Acyl Side Thiazol Chain idine Ring



Which of the following Gloves articles can be sterilized in an autoclave?



Culture Media



Dressing Material



All of these



Autoclave



Pasteuri zation



The time required to kill 90% Decimal of the microorganisms in a Reduction sample at a specific Time temperature is the



Thermal Death Point



Membran e Filtration



Which of the following is best to sterilize heat labile solutions?



Dry Heat



Autoclave



Incineration



Media containing spores and thermolabile constituents are sterilized by



UV Radiation



Dry Heat



Chlorine



Microbes can be removed from a liquid solution by the process of



Filtration



Which of the following does not kill endospores?



Which of the following was the first widely used antiseptic and disinfectant?



F Value



D Value



Hot Aior Pasteuri Sterilizati zation on Incinerati on



Pasteuri zation



Phenol



Iodine



Alcohol



Freeze Drying



Osmosis



Desicca tion
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Which of the following is bactericidal?



Which of the following is sterilized with the help of glutaraldehyde?



The time in minutes at a specific temperature needed to kill a population of cells is the Which of the following has most heat resistant spores? Steam exposure of a material at 100°C for 20 minutes for three consecutive days is known as Which of the following compounds are commonly used as general antiseptics to treat cuts and scratches? Which of the following is a substitute for crystal violet used in gram-staining procedure?



The organisms that can be acid-fast stained is



Which of the following is a primary stain for acid fast staining of mycobacteria?



The main problems with the B-lactam antibiotics is/are



Membrane Filtration



Thermomet ers



Ionizing Radiation



Freeze Drying



Deep Freezin g



Bronchoscopes



Cystosco pes



All of these



Thermal death temperat ure



F Value



Decimal reduction time



Thermal death point



Clostridium histolyticum



Clostridium perfringens



Bacillus stearother Bacillu mophilus s cereus



tyndallization



autoclavi ng



none of these



Halogens



None of these



Safranin



Phenol pthalen e



Methyl ene blue



inspissation



Aldehydes



Ethylene oxide



Methylene blue



Bromocresol green



Nocardia



Tubercle bacilli



Lepra bacilli



Crystal violet



Carbol fuchsin



Geimsa



Allergic Reactions



Renal Impairment



Narrow Therapeu tic



all of these
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Which of the following binds to the 30S subunit of bacterial ribosomes? Ultraviolet light can cause the formation of double bonds between adjacent pyrimidines, resulting in a formation called a



The process of Gram staining is based on the ability of bacterial cell wall



S. typhi give ________ colour colony in Eosin Methylene Blue Agar media. Which media is used for sterility testing



Gentamycin



pyrimidine mispairing



to retain the safranin dye



to retain the crystal violet dye during solvent treatment



Trimeth oprim



pyrimid ine pyrimidin pseudo e dimer pairing to retain part of both dyes



none of above



blue



red



colourl ess



FTM



SDM



both



none



To check presence of microorganism



To check the efficacy of antibiotic s both



To check effect of phenol



none



Decolourizi ng



Disinfectant



Staining



All



Lactobacillu s bulgaricus



Saccharomyces cerevisiae



To check turbidity



Which media is used for isolation of staphylococci



MannitolSalt Aga



which microorganisum is used for production of lactic acid by fermentaion.



pyrimidinepyrimidine pairing



Amoxyci llin



ion



pink



Microbial assay is used for _______



What is the use of alcohol in gram staining?



Vancomycin



Window



SalmonellaShigella Agar
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which technique id used for the protein production by fermentaion. At which pH penicilling production will start ?



surface technique



submerg technique



both



none
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